Choosing the right energy tariff for your electric vehicle and other cost cutting tips

Tip #1 Save over £300 by switching to the cheapest fixed rate
energy tariff
You could save over £300* just by switching from expensive standard variable tariffs
to the cheapest available fixed rate, fixed term energy tariff. That works out as over
11,000 ‘free’ electric miles per year. The average UK driver travels around 8,000 miles
per year, so switching your tariff could effectively cancel out any increase in your
energy use as a result of charging your vehicle from home even if you drive more
miles than the average UK driver. Also, as an electric vehicle driver, it’s likely that
you’ll be using more electricity than the average household so your savings from
switching could be higher than £300.
How to find the cheapest available fixed rate tariff
The best way to find the cheapest available tariff is to visit a price comparison
website. The Go Energy Shopping website has a full list of all the different price
comparison sites available to you.
To get the best estimate, you should find out how much electricity you use by
looking at one of your electricity bills.
How did we calculate your free miles?
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* The Competition

and Ma rkets Autho rit y f ind s that the avera ge dual fuel ene rgy bill pa yer (the most

common type of ene rgy bil l paye r) coul d save bet ween £ 310 -£360 from switchin g t o the cheape st
availa ble tariff ba sed on the latest avai lable data from 20 15 . This is calcu lated by looking at the
diffe rence betwe en wh at so meone wou ld pa y on the ave rage va ria ble rate dua l fue l t ariff compa red to the
cheapest ava ila ble dua l fu el tariff. Avai lable onlin e at: ht tps:// www. gov.uk/governm ent/news/ cma -setsout-energy-market-chan ge s.

** Calculated from Nissan data available online at: https://www.nissan.co.uk/vehicles/new-vehicles/leaf/charging-range.html

